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Political Party Codes

Constituted Parties

Democratic (D)

Republican (R)

Conservative (C)

Working Families (W)

Independence (I)

Green Party (G)

Non-Constituted Parties

Other Line (OL)
US President & Vice President

Hon Barack Obama (D-W)  
President  
The White House  
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW  
Washington, DC 20500  

(202) 456-1111 comments  
(202) 456-1414 switchboard  
(202) 456-2461 Fax  
(202) 456-1111 Comments/TTY/TDD  
(202) 456-1414 Visitors' Office  
E-mail: comments@whitehouse.gov  
www.whitehouse.gov  
Term of 4 years - expires 2016

Hon Joe Biden (D-W)  
Vice President  
The White House  
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW  
Washington, DC 20500  

(202) 456-1111  
E-mail: vice_president@whitehouse.gov  
www.whitehouse.gov  
Term of 4 years - expires 2016

US Senate

Hon Charles E Schumer (D-I-W)  
United States Senator  
322 Hart Senate Office Bldg  
Washington, DC 20510  

(202) 224-6542  
(202) 228-3027 Fax  
E-mail: senator@schumer.senate.gov  
www.schumer.senate.gov  
6 Year Term - expires 2016

District Office:  
Kenneth B. Keating Federal Bldg.  
100 State Street, Room 3040  
Rochester, NY 14614  
(585) 263-5866  
(585) 263-3173 Fax

Hon Kirsten E Gillibrand (D-W-I)  
United States Senator  
478 Russell Senate Office Bldg  
Washington, DC 20510  

(202) 224-4451  
(202) 228-0282 Fax  
E-mail: senator@gillibrand.senate.gov  
www.gillibrand.senate.gov  
6 Year Term - expires 2018

District Office:  
Kenneth B. Keating Federal Bldg.  
100 State Street, Room 4195  
Rochester, NY 14614  
(585) 263-6250  
(585) 263-6247 Fax
US House of Representatives (Congress)

Hon Louise M Slaughter (D-W)
Representative In Congress-25th District
2469 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-3615
(202) 225-7822 Fax
E-mail: website
www.house.gov
2 Year Term - expires 2014

District Office:
Kenneth B. Keating Office Bldg.
100 State Street, Room 3120
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 232-4850
(585) 232-1954 Fax

Hon Chris Collins (R-C)
Representative In Congress-27th District
1117 Longworth House Office Bldg
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-5265
(202) 225-5910 Fax
E-mail: www.website
www.house.gov
2 Year Term - expires 2014

District Office:
2813 Wherle Dr., Suite 13
Williamsville, NY 14221
(716) 634-2324
(716) 631-7610 Fax
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NYS-Governor and Lt. Governor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Andrew M Cuomo (D-I-W)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS State Capitol Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(518) 474-8390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(518) 474-3767 Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:web@www.website.gov">web@www.website.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ny.gov">www.ny.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governors Regional Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Lakes Regional Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Andrews Street, Suite 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester NY, 14604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(585) 399-7066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Hon Robert J Duffy (D-I-W)**  |
| **Lieutenant Governor**         |
| NYS State Capitol Building      |
| Albany, NY 12224                |
| (518) 474-8390                  |
| (518) 474-3767 Fax              |
| E-mail: website                 |
| www.ny.gov                      |
| 4 Year Term - expires 2014      |

| **Hon Thomas P Di Napoli (D-W)** |
| **Comptroller**                  |
| Office Of State Comptroller      |
| 110 State Street                 |
| Albany, NY 12236                 |
| (518) 474-4044                   |
| (518) 473-3004 Fax              |
| E-mail: muni-rochester@osc.state.ny.us |
| www.osc.state.ny.us             |
| 4 Year Term - expires 2014      |

| **District Office:**             |
| 16 W. Main St., Suite 522, Powers Bldg. |
| Rochester NY, 14614                |
| Contact: Edward V Grant, Jr. Chief Examiner |
| (585) 454-2460                    |
| (585) 454-3545 Fax                |
| E-mail: muni-rochester@osc.state.ny.us |
| www.osc.state.ny.us               |

| **Hon Eric T Schneiderman (D-I-W)** |
| **Attorney General**               |
| The Capitol                        |
| Albany, NY 12224                   |
| (518) 474-7330                     |
| (518) 474-5481                     |
| E-mail: visit website              |
| www.ag.ny.gov                      |
| 4 Year Term - expires 2014         |

| **District Office:**              |
| 144 Exchange Blvd. Suite 200      |
| Rochester NY, 14614               |
| Contact: Debra A Martin, Asst. Attorney General |
| (585) 546-7430                    |
| (585) 546-7514 Fax                |
Hon Michael E Nozzolio (R-C-I)
State Senator - 54th District
188 State St Rm. 503 Capitol Bldg.
Albany, NY 12247

District Office:
119 Fall Street
Seneca Falls, NY 13148

Hon Edward "Ted" M O'Brien (D-W)
State Senator - 55th District
Legislative Office Building, Room 302
Albany, NY 12247

District Office:
2494 Browncroft Blvd.
Rochester, NY 14625

Hon Josep E Robach (R-C-I)
State Senator - 56th District
188 State St., Rm 803 - Leg. Off. Bldg.
Albany, NY 12247

District Office:
2300 W. Ridge Rd
Rochester, NY 14626

Hon Patrick M Gallivan (R-C-I)
State Senator - 59th District
947 Legislative Office Building
Albany, NY 12247

District Office:
900 Jefferson Road, Suite 202
Rochester, NY 14623
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>State Senator - District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Term Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon Michael H Ranzenhofer</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>61st District</td>
<td>188 State St., Room 848 Leg. Off. Bldg. Albany, NY 12247</td>
<td>(518) 455-3161</td>
<td>(518) 426-6963 Fax</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ranz@senate.state.ny.us">ranz@senate.state.ny.us</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nysenate.gov">www.nysenate.gov</a></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District Office: 8203 Main Street, Suite 4 Williamsville, NY 14221</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 454-0322</td>
<td>(716) 634-4321 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon George D Maziarz</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>62nd District</td>
<td>708 Legislative Office Bldg Albany, NY 12247</td>
<td>(518) 455-204</td>
<td>(518) 426-6987 Fax</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maziarz@nysenate.gov">maziarz@nysenate.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nysenate.gov">www.nysenate.gov</a></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District Office: 350 New Campus Drive Suny College Brockport Brockport, NY 14420</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 637-5800</td>
<td>(585) 223-1800 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hon William R Nojay (R-I)  
Member Of Assembly - 133rd District  
527 Legislative Office Bldg.  
Albany, NY 12248  
(518) 455-5662  
(518) 455-5918 Fax  
E-mail: nojayw@assembly.state.ny.us  
www.assembly.state.ny.us  
2 Year Term - expires 2014  
District Office:  
3011 Rochester Road, Suite 3  
Lakeville, NY 14480  
(585) 346-0002  
(585) 346-0011 Fax  
Vacancy ( )  
Member Of Assembly - 134th District  

Hon Mark C Johns (R-C-I)  
Member Of Assembly - 135th District  
549 Legislative Office Bldg  
Albany, NY 12248  
(518) 455-5784  
(518) 455-4639 Fax  
E-mail: johnsm@assembly.state.ny.us  
www.assembly.state.ny.us  
2 Year Term - expires 2014  
District Office:  
268 Fairport Village Landing  
Fairport, NY 14450  
(585) 223-9130  
(585) 223-5243 Fax  

Hon Joseph D Morelle (D-I)  
Member Of Assembly - 136th District  
926 Legislative Office Bldg.  
Albany, NY 12248  
(518) 455-5373  
(518) 455-5647 Fax  
E-mail: morellej@assembly.state.ny.us  
www.assembly.state.ny.us  
2 Year Term - expires 2014  
District Office:  
1945 E. Ridge Road  
Rochester, NY 14622  
(585) 467-0410  
(585) 467-5342 Fax  

Hon David F Gantt (D)  
Member Of Assembly - 137th District  
830 Legislative Office Bldg.  
Albany, NY 12248  
(518) 455-5606  
(518) 455-5419 Fax  
E-mail: ganttd@assembly.state.ny.us  
www.assembly.state.ny.us  
2 Year Term - expires 2014  
District Office:  
74 University Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14605  
(585) 454-3670  
(585) 454-3788 Fax
Hon Harry B Bronson (D-W-I)
Member Of Assembly - 138th District
502 Legislative Office Bldg.
Albany, NY 12248

District Office:
840 University Avenue
Rochester, NY 14607

(518) 455-4527
(518) 455-5342 Fax
E-mail: bronsonh@assembly.state.ny.us
www.assembly.state.ny.us
2 Year Term - expires 2014

Hon Stephen M Hawley (R-C-I)
Member Of Assembly - 139th District
329 Legislative Office Bldg.
Albany, NY 12248

District Office:
121 N. Main Street, Suite 100
Albion, NY 14411

(518) 455-5811
(518) 455-3750 Fax
E-mail: hawleys@assembly.state.ny.us
www.assembly.state.ny.us
2 Year Term - expires 2014
Monroe County Administration

Hon Maggie Brooks (R-C-I)
County Executive
39 W. Main Street, Room 110
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 753-1000
(585) 753-1014 Fax
E-mail: countyexecutive@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Cheryl Dinolfo (R-C-I)
County Clerk
39 W. Main Street, Room 101
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 753-1600
(585) 753-1624 Fax
E-mail: mcclerk@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2016

Hon Patrick M O'Flynn (R-C-I)
Sheriff
130 S. Plymouth Avenue
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 753-4178
(585) 753-4524 Fax
E-mail: johnhelfer@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Sandra J Doorley (D)
District Attorney
47 S. Fitzhugh Street
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 753-4500
(585) 753-4576 Fax
E-mail: districtattorney@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Monroe County Legislature

Hon Jeffrey R Adair (R-I-C)
President
39 W. Main Street, Room 410
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 753-1950
(585) 753-1932 Fax
E-mail: monroe12@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov

Hon Stephen Tucciarello (R-C-I)
Majority Leader Republican Office
39 W. Main Street, Room 409
Rochester, NY 14624
(585) 753-1922
(585) 753-1960
E-mail: monroe4@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov

Hon Carrie M Andrews (D-W-I)
Minority Leader Democratic Office
39 W. Main Street, Room 408
Rochester, NY 14609
(585) 753-1940
(585) 753-1946 Fax
E-mail: carrie_andrews@hotmail.com
www.monroecounty.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon Richard Yolevich (R-C-I)</td>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>(585) 392-3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Michael &quot;Mike&quot; J Rockow (R-C-I)</td>
<td>2nd District</td>
<td>(585) 637-6204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Mary A P Valerio (R-C-I)</td>
<td>3rd District</td>
<td>(585) 889-9707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Stephen &quot;Steve&quot; Tucciarello (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4th District</td>
<td>(585) 429-5575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Karla F Boyce (R-C-I)</td>
<td>5th District</td>
<td>(585) 624-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Alfred &quot;Fred&quot; Ancello (R-C-I)</td>
<td>6th District</td>
<td>(585) 663-7573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Brian E Marianetti ( )</td>
<td>7th District</td>
<td>(585) 392-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Carmen F Gumina (R-C-I)</td>
<td>8th District</td>
<td>(585) 872-6381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hon Deborah C Drawe (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 9th District
5 Cobblestone Crossing
Penfield, NY 14526
(585) 586-8284
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe9@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Anthony J Daniele (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 10th District
31 Monroe Avenue
Pittsford, NY 14534
(585) 218-4083
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe10@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Sean M Delehant
County Legislator 11th District
27 Miles Ave
Fairport, NY 14450
(585) 377-0149
() Fax
E-mail: monroe11@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
1 Year Term - expires 2014 Appt. 1/14/2014

Hon Jeffrey R Adair (R-I-C)
County Legislator - 12th District
777 Quaker Road
Scottsville, NY 14546
(585) 889-1377
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe12@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon John J Howland (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 13th District
128 Aspen Look Drive
Henrietta, NY 14467
(585) 486-4702
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe13@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Justin F Wilcox (D-I)
County Legislator - 14th District
75 Middlebrook Lane
Rochester, NY 14618
(585) 473-6631
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: jfwilcox@frontiernet.net
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Ernest Daniel Quatro (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 15th District
488 Plank Road
Webster, NY 14580
(585) 753-1922
(585) 787-1310
E-mail: monroe15@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Dr Joseph L Carbone (R-C-W-I)
County Legislator - 16th District
490 Titus Avenue
Rochester, NY 14617
(585) 544-3620
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe16@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
3 Year Term - expires 2015
Hon Joseph D Morelle Jr. (D-W-I)
County Legislator - 17th District
25 Clarington Street
Rochester, NY 14609
(585) 413-0315
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: jdmorellejr@gmail.com
www.monroecounty.gov
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Dorothy A Styk ( )
County Legislator 18th District
32 Whittlers Rdg
Pittsford, NY 14534
(585) 753-1922
(585) 469-7166
E-mail: monroecounty18@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
1 Year Term - expires 2014 Appt. 1/14/2014

Hon Kathleen A Taylor (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 19th District
91 Flower Dale Dr
Rochester, NY 14626
(585) 753-1922
(585) 227-8465
E-mail: monroe19@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Robert J Colby (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 20th District
261 Colby Street
Spencerport, NY 14559
(585) 352-3537
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe20@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Carrie M Andrews (D-W-I)
County Legislator - 21st District
50 Roseview Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609
(585) 442-5756
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: carrie_andrews@hotmail.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Glenn J Gamble (D)
County Legislator - 22nd District
75 Huntington Park
Rochester, NY 14621
(585) 473-6767
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: gamble_g1@yahoo.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Paul E Haney (D-W-I)
County Legislator - 23rd District
424 Broadway, Suite B
Rochester, NY 14607
(585) 232-3858
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: phaney@frontiernet.net
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Joshua P Bauroth (D-W-I)
County Legislator - 24th District
24 Alliance Avenue
Rochester, NY 14620
(585) 429-5445
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: jpbauroth@yahoo.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015
Hon John F Lightfoot (D)
County Legislator - 25th District
52 Dr Samuel Mc Cree Way
Rochester, NY 14608

(585) 328-5222
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: johnlightfoot@lightfootjohn.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Anthony J Micciche (R-C-I)
County Legislator - 26th District
100 Dunsmere Drive
Rochester, NY 14615

(585) 314-0200
(585) 753-1922
E-mail: monroe26@monroecounty.gov
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Willie J Lightfoot (D-W)
County Legislator - 27th District
147 Trafalgar Street
Rochester, NY 14619

(585) 436-1045
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: wlightfo@rochester.rr.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Cynthia W Kaleh (D-W-I)
County Legislator - 28th District
18 Fairview Heights
Rochester, NY 14613

(585) 647-3929
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: cindy@kaltechsupport.com
www.monroecounty.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Leslie M Rivera ( )
County Legislator 29th District
87 Florack St
Rochester, NY 14621

(585) 208-6178
(585) 753-1940
E-mail: leslie.m.rivera@gmail.com
www.monroecounty.gov
1 Year Term - expires 2014 Appt. 1/14/2014
City of Rochester (Administration)

Hon Lovely A Warren (D) (585) 428-5990 Info
Mayor (585) 428-7045 Mayor's
City Of Rochester (585) 428-6059 Fax
30 Church Street, Rm 307-A
Rochester, NY 14614
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Rochester City Council

Office of the City Clerk: (585) 428-7538
Hazel L Washington, City Clerk (585) 428-6347 Fax
30 Church Street, Room 300A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: council@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov

City Council Office: (585) 428-7538
CITY COUNCIL AT LARGE REPRESENTATIVES:

Hon Carolee A Conklin (D-I) (585) 428-6711-W
Member Of City Council - At Large (585) 254-2227-H
30 Church Street, Rm 301A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: carolee.conklin@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Dana K Miller, Vice President (D-I) (585) 428-7538-W
Member Of City Council - At Large (585) 436-2409-H
30 Church Street, Rm 301A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: dana.miller@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Jacklyn Ortiz (D-W-I) (585) 428-7538-W
Member Of City Council - At Large (585) 325-1960-H
30 Church Street, Rm 301A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: jacklyn.ortiz@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Loretta C Scott, President (D-I) (585) 428-7538-W
Member Of City Council - At Large (585) 482-0407-H
30 Church Street, Rm 301A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: loretta.scott@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Matt P Haag (D-W-I) (585) 428-7538-W
Member Of City Council - At Large (585) 244-0109-H
30 Church Street, Rm 301A
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: matt.haag@cityofrochester.gov
www.cityofrochester.gov
4 Year Term - expires 2017
**CITY COUNCIL DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Political Affiliation</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Term End</th>
<th>Appointed Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon Elaine M Spaull Phd, JD (D-W-I)</td>
<td>(585) 428-7538-W (585) 271-6665-H</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:elaine.spaull@cityofrochester.gov">elaine.spaull@cityofrochester.gov</a> <a href="http://www.cityofrochester.gov">www.cityofrochester.gov</a></td>
<td>30 Church Street, Rm 301A Rochester, NY 14614</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Michael A Patterson</td>
<td>(585) 428-7538-W (585) 451-2024-H</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:michael.patterson@cityofrochester.gov">michael.patterson@cityofrochester.gov</a> <a href="http://www.cityofrochester.gov">www.cityofrochester.gov</a></td>
<td>30 Church Street, Rm 301A Rochester, NY 14614</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>12/18/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Carla M Palumbo (D-I)</td>
<td>(585) 428-7538-W (585) 647-4072-H</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:carla.palumbo@cityofrochester.gov">carla.palumbo@cityofrochester.gov</a> <a href="http://www.cityofrochester.gov">www.cityofrochester.gov</a></td>
<td>30 Church Street, Rm 301A Rochester, NY 14614</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Adam C Mc Fadden (D)</td>
<td>(585) 428-7538-W (585) 428-7538-H</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mcfadda@cityofrochester.gov">mcfadda@cityofrochester.gov</a> <a href="http://www.cityofrochester.gov">www.cityofrochester.gov</a></td>
<td>30 Church Street, Rm 301A Rochester, NY 14614</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester City School District

Rochester City School District: (585) 262-8100
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 262-5151 Fax
www.rcsdk12.org

School Board Member Main Office: (585) 262-8525
(585) 262-8381 Fax

Hon Cynthia A Elliott, Vice President (D)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: cynthi Elliott1938@yahoo.com
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Jose A Cruz (D-W-I)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: countyleg@hotmail.com
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Malik D Evans (D-I)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: malik@malikevans.org
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Mary B Adams (D-G)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: mary.adams@rcsdk12.org
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Melisza E Campos (D-W-I)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: meliszacampos@hotmail.com
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Hon Van Henri White, President (D-W-I)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: van.white@thelegalbrief.com
www.rcs cd12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Willa Powell (D-W)
Commissioner Of Schools
131 W. Broad Street
Rochester, NY 14614
E-mail: willa.powell@rcsdk12.org
www.rcsdk12.org
4 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Halls of Monroe County

TOWN OF BRIGHTON  
2300 Elmwood Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14618  
(585) 784-5250  
(585) 784-5373 Fax  
E-mail: see website  
www.townofbrighton.org

Supervisor  
Hon William W Moehle (D-W-I)  
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk  
Hon Daniel E Aman (D-W-I)  
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice  
Hon John A Falk (D)  
4 Year Term - expires 2016

Town Justice  
Hon Karen L Morris (D-W-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Christopher K Werner (D)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon James R Vogel (D-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Jason S Di Ponzio (D)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Louise Novros (D-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

TOWN OF CHILI  
3333 Chili Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14624  
(585) 889-3550  
(585) 889-8710 Fax  
E-mail: see website  
www.townofchili.org

Supervisor  
Hon David J Dunnin (R-C-I)  
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk  
Hon Virginia L Ignatowski (R-C-I)  
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice  
Hon Patrick J Pietropaoli (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice  
Hon Ronald G Evangelista (R-C-W-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Jordon I Brown (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Mary C Sperr (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Michael S Slattery (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Tracy A Di Florio (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

TOWN OF CLARKSON  
P. O. Box 858  
3710 Lake Road  
Clarkson, NY 14430  
(585) 637-1130  
(585) 637-1138 Fax  
E-mail: see website  
www.clarksonny.org

Supervisor  
Hon Paul M Kimball (R-C-I)  
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk  
Hon Sharon S Mattison (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice  
Hon Allyn S Hammel (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice  
Hon Christopher T Wilcox (R-I-C)  
4 Year Term - expires 2014

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Jacqueline E Smith ( )  
Expires 2014 Appointed 2/24/2014

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Allan T Hoy (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Christa L Filipowicz (R-C)  
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council  
Hon Patrick M Didas (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Superintendent Of Highways  
Hon Robert M Viscardi (R-C-I)  
4 Year Term - expires 2017
TOWN OF GATES
1605 Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624

Supervisor
Hon Mark W Assini (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Clerk
Hon Donna La Porta Appointed Position
Town Justice
Hon Peter P Pupatelli (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Town Justice
Hon Sam L Valleriani (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council
Hon Christopher B Di Ponzio (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council
Hon Larry A Cordero (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Member Of Town Council
Hon Richard A Warner (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

TOWN OF GREECE
Greece Memorial Hall
1 Vince Tofany Blvd.
Rochester, NY 14612

Supervisor
Hon William D Reilich (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Town Clerk
Hon Cheryl M Rozzi Appointed Position
Town Justice
Hon Charles A Schiano Jr (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Justice
Hon David M Barry Sr (R-C) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Town Justice
Hon Gino M Nitti (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Town Justice
Hon Vincent B Campbell (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Member Of Town Council Wd1
Hon David M Barry Jr (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council Wd2
Hon Brett C Granville (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council Wd3
Hon Andrew J Conlon (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council Wd4
Hon Diana M Christodaro ( ) Expires 2014 Appointed 2/20/2014
Receiver Of Taxes
Hon Richard Antelli (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

TOWN OF HAMLIN
1658 Lake Road
Hamlin, NY 14464

Supervisor
Hon Eric G Peters (C) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Clerk
Hon Kathi A Rickman (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Justice
Hon Paul S Rath (R-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Town Justice
Hon Richard W Moffett (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Member Of Town Council 1 Year
Hon Jennifer M Goodrich ( ) Expires 2014 Appointed 5/12/2014
Member Of Town Council
Hon David G Rose (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Member Of Town Council
Hon Jason M Baxter (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
Member Of Town Council
Hon Martin C Maier (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015
Superintendent Of Highways
Hon Steven J Baase (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017
TOWN OF HENRIETTA
475 Calkins Road
Henrietta, NY 14467

(585) 334-7700
(585) 334-9667 Fax
E-mail: website
www.henrietta.org

Supervisor
Hon John W Moore (R) 2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon Rebecca B Wiesner Appointed Position

Town Justice
Hon James F Beikirch (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice
Hon John G Pericak (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice
Hon Steven M Donsky (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Janet B Zinck (R-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Kenneth H Breeze (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon M. Rick Page (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon William J Mulligan Jr (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

TOWN OF IRONDEQUOIT
1280 Titus Avenue
Rochester, NY 14617

(585) 467-8840
(585) 467-2862 Fax
E-mail: website
www.irondequoit.org

Supervisor
Hon Adam J Bello (D-W-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon Barbara Genier Appointed Position

Town Justice
Hon Joseph J Valentino (D-C-W-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon Joseph T Genier (D-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon Patrick K Russi (D-R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon David A Seeley (D-C-W-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Irena Skrobach (D-W) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon John Perticone (D-W-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Lorie Barnum (D-W-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

TOWN OF MENDON
16 W. Main Street
Honeoye Falls, NY 14472

(585) 624-6060
(585) 624-6065 Fax
E-mail: see website
www.townofmendon.org

Supervisor
Hon John D Moffitt (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon James P Merzke (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice
Hon Cara M Briggs (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon William P Fletcher (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Cynthia M Carroll (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon John E Rooney (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Michael E Roberts (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Wayne H Menz (R-C-I) 4 Year Term - expires 2015

Superintendent Of Highways
Hon William E Smith (R-C-I) 2 Year Term - expires 2015
TOWN OF OGDEN
269 Ogden Center Road
Spencerport, NY 14559
(585) 617-6100
(585) 352-4590 Fax
E-mail: see website
www.ogdenny.com

Supervisor
Hon Gay H Lenhard (R-C-I)
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon Lynn A Bianchi (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Justice
Hon David A Murante (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon Michael P Schiano (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon David F Feeney (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Malcolm E Perry (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Thomas J Cole (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Thomas J Uschold (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Superintendent Of Highways
Hon David H Widger (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

TOWN OF PARMA
1300 Hilton Parma Corner Road
Hilton, NY 14468
(585) 392-9461
(585) 392-6659 Fax
E-mail: website
www.parmany.org

Supervisor
Hon James M Smith (R-C-I)
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon Donna K Curry (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon James E Maley Jr (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon Michael A Sciortino (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Kyle D Mullen
Expires 2014 Appointed 1/7/2014

Member Of Town Council
Hon Gary L Comardo (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon James Roose (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Tina M Brown (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Superintendent Of Highways
Hon Brian F Speer (R-C-I)
2 Year Term - expires 2015

TOWN OF PENFIELD
3100 Atlantic Avenue
Penfield, NY 14526
(585) 340-8600
(585) 340-8752 Fax
E-mail: see website
www.penfield.org

Supervisor
Hon R. Anthony La Fountain (R-C-I)
2 Year Term - expires 2015

Town Clerk
Hon Amy M Steklof (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon James P Mulley Jr (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Town Justice
Hon John P Lomenzo Jr (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Andrew G Moore (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Linda W Kohl (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015

Member Of Town Council
Hon Paula C Metzler (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2017

Member Of Town Council
Hon Robert H Quinn, 3rd (R-C-I)
4 Year Term - expires 2015
TOWN OF PERINTON
1350 Turk Hill Road
Fairport, NY 14450

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Michael G Barker</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Jennifer A West</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Michael H Arnold</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Thomas A Klonick</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Ciaran T Hanna</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Joseph H La Fay</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Margaret &quot;Peg&quot; S Havens</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Stephen C Van Vreede</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWN OF PITTSFORD
11 S. Main Street
Pittsford, NY 14534

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon William A Smith Jr</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Linda M Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon John E Bernacki Jr</td>
<td>R-I-C</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon William K Taylor</td>
<td>R-C-W-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Jared C Lusk</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Karen W Green</td>
<td>R-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Mary G Doyle</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Matthew J O'Connor</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOWN OF RIGA
6460 Buffalo Rd, P.O.Box 377
Churchville, NY 14428

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Robert E Ottley</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Kimberly A Pape</td>
<td>D-OL</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Richard E Stowe</td>
<td>R-C</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Scott O'Kolowicz</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Cynthia L Jessop</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires 2014 Appointed 2/12/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Brad O'Brocta</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Deborah S Campanella</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon James M Fodge</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Of Highways</td>
<td>Hon David L Smith</td>
<td>R-C-I</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TOWN OF RUSH

**5977 E. Henrietta Road**  
Rush, NY 14543

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Expired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Richard E Anderson (R-C-I)</td>
<td>2 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Pamela J Bucci (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Henry E Kirch (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Thomas S Doupe (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Cathleen M Frank (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Daniel V Woolaver (D-OL)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Kathryn A Steiner (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Rita D McCarthy (R-C)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Of Highways</td>
<td>Hon Mark E David (R-C)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWN OF SWEDEN

**18 State Street**  
Brockport, NY 14420

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Expired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Robert A Carges (R-C-I)</td>
<td>2 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Karen M Sweeting (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Kevin G Johnson (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Robert P Connors (R-I-C)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Danielle L Windus-Cook (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Donald E Roberts Jr (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Rebecca M Donohue (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Robert L Muesebeck (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Justice</td>
<td>Hon Mark R Depferd (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Hgw 1 Year Term</td>
<td>Hon Brian T Ingraham ( )</td>
<td>Expires 2014 Appointed 1/1/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver of Taxes 1 Year Term</td>
<td>Hon Kathleen A Bahr-Seever ( )</td>
<td>Expires 2014 Appointed 2/1/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWN OF WEBSTER

**1000 Ridge Road**  
Webster, NY 14580

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Expired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Ronald W Nesbitt (R-C-I)</td>
<td>2 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Barbara J Ottenschot</td>
<td>Appointed Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon David T Corretore (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Thomas J Di Salvo (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Barry A Deane (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon J. Randall Nelson (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Patricia T Cataldi (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon William G Abbott (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF WHEATLAND
22 Main Street, P. O. Box 15
Scottsville, NY 14546
(585) 889-1553
(585) 889-2933 Fax
E-mail: see website
www.townofwheatland.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Expiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Hon Linda M Dobson (R-C-I)</td>
<td>2 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Laurie B Czapranski (R-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Harold H Litteer Jr (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Justice</td>
<td>Hon Nicole E Bayly-Henshaw (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Edward Shero (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Lisa J Wasson (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Roger D Dewitt (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Of Town Council</td>
<td>Hon Tammy L Spear (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent Of Highways</td>
<td>Hon Howard C Hazelton (R-C-I)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Board of Elections conducts elections in the following Villages:

## Village Halls of Monroe County

### VILLAGE OF BROCKPORT (June Election)
**49 State Street**
Brockport, NY 14420

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Margaret B Blackman (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Leslie A Morelli  
  Appointed Position
- **Village Justice**: Hon Kent R Blair (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2018
- **Village Justice**: Hon William G Andrews Jr (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2018
- **Village Trustee**: Hon John D Lapierre (OL)  
  2 Year Term - expires 2016
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Katherine J Kristansen ( )  
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Valerie A Ciciotti (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon William G Andrews (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2016

### VILLAGE OF CHURCHVILLE (Mar Election)
**23 E. Buffalo St., Box 613**
Churchville, NY 14428

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Nancy L Steedman (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Meghan A Lodge  
  Appointed Position
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Diane F Pusateri (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Donald G Suter (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon John T Hartman (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Scott A Cullen (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017

### VILLAGE OF EAST ROCHESTER (Nov Election)
**120 W. Commercial St.**
East Rochester, NY 14445

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Frederick L Ricci (D)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Geraldine A Raschiatore  
  Appointed Position
- **Town Justice**: Hon David P Bonacchi (R-C-W-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Town Justice**: Hon Terrence C Brownsteiner (D-W)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Amy L Monachino (R-C-W-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Edward M Conners (R-C-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon John R Alfieri (R-C-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Mark A Florack (R-C-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
VILLAGE OF FAIRPORT (Nov Election)  (585) 223-0313  
31 S. Main St.  (585) 223-5466 Fax  
Fairport, NY 14450  
E-mail: see website  
www.village.fairport.ny.us

Village Mayor  Hon Frederick H May (R-I-C)  4 Year Term - expires 2014  
Village Clerk  Hon Laura K Wharmby  Appointed Position  
Village Justice  Hon Vincent M Barone (R-I-C)  4 Year Term - expires 2014  
Village Trustee  Hon Debra D Tandoi ( )  Expires 2014 Appointed 2/10/2014  
Village Trustee  Hon H. Kevin Clark (R)  4 Year Term - expires 2015  
Village Trustee  Hon Kenneth G Rohr (R-I-C)  4 Year Term - expires 2014  
Village Trustee  Hon Timothy J Slisz (D-I-OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2014

VILLAGE OF HILTON (Mar Election)  (585) 392-4144  
59 Henry Street  (585) 392-5620 Fax  
Hilton, NY 14468  
E-mail: see website  
www.hiltonny.org

Village Mayor  Hon Joseph M Lee (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2018  
Village Clerk  Hon Shari Pearce  Appointed Position  
Village Trustee  Hon Andrew J Fowler (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2016  
Village Trustee  Hon James M Gates (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2016  
Village Trustee  Hon Larry W Speer (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2018  
Village Trustee  Hon Shannon E Zabelny (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2018

VILLAGE OF HONEOYE FALLS (Mar Election)  (585) 624-1711  
5 East Street  (585) 624-2588 Fax  
Honeoye Falls, NY 14428  
E-mail: see website  
www.villageofhoneoyefalls.org

Village Mayor  Hon Richard B Milne (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2017  
Village Clerk  Hon Joan Johnson  Appointed Position  
Village Justice  Hon Sheldon Boyce Jr (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2017  
Village Trustee  Hon Gerard T Pavelsky (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2015  
Village Trustee  Hon James F Alfieri (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2017  
Village Trustee  Hon Shari F Stottler (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2017  
Village Trustee  Hon Stanley E Worboys Jr (OL)  4 Year Term - expires 2015
### VILLAGE OF PITTSFORD (Mar Election)

**21 North Main Street**

Pittsford, NY 14534

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Robert C Corby (D-OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Dorothea M Ciccarelli  
  Appointed Position
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Frank R Galusha (R-OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Linda B Lanphear (D-OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Lorie E Boehlert (R-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Timothy A Galli (R-I)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015

### VILLAGE OF SCOTTVILLE (Mar Election)

**22 Main St.**

P.O. Box 36

Scottsville, NY 14546

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Paul F Gee (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2018
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Julie A Kuhn  
  Appointed Position
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Alexander S Ronnenberg (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2018
- **Village Trustee**: Hon James M Clark (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2016
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Leslie L Wagar (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2018
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Richard W Clark Jr (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2016

### VILLAGE OF SPENCERPORT (Mar Election)

**27 West Avenue**

Spencerport, NY 14559

- **Village Mayor**: Hon Joyce A Lobene (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Clerk**: Hon Jacqueline Sullivan  
  Appointed Position
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Carol J Nellis-Ewell (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Charles R Hopson (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Gary J Penders (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2015
- **Village Trustee**: Hon Glenn C Granger Jr (OL)  
  4 Year Term - expires 2017
VILLAGE OF WEBSTER (Mar Election)  (585) 265-3770  
28 W. Main Street  (585) 265-1004 Fax  
Webster, NY 14580  E-mail: see website  
www.villageofwebster.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Village Mayor</td>
<td>Hon John J Cahill (OL)</td>
<td>2 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Clerk</td>
<td>Hon Josette Amalfi</td>
<td>Appointed Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Trustee</td>
<td>Hon Allan Balcaen (R-C-OL)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Trustee</td>
<td>Hon Darrell D Byerts (OL)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Trustee</td>
<td>Hon Gerard Ippolito Jr (OL)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Trustee</td>
<td>Hon Judith A Lancy (R-C-OL)</td>
<td>4 Year Term - expires 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Party</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon John J Ark (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Donna M. Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Fred Infantino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Elma A Bellini (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Linda Dentino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Lori Fioravanti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Gail A Donofrio (R-C-W)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Kathleen Saltrelli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Stacey Romeo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Daniel J Doyle (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Concetta Gilberti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Hilary Merkel Mc Millan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Kenneth R Fisher (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Cathy Hallimen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Timothy Broschers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Evelyn M Frazee (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Roberta Kerry-Sharick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Sharon L. Higginbotham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon John M Owens Sr (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Lori Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Kevin Nasca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Thomas E Moran (R-C-I)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Sarah Durbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Kyle Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon J Scott Odorisi (D-W)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Maureen Ware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Leslie Swift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Alexander R Renzi (R-I-C)</td>
<td>State Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td>(585) 371-3673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Ana L. Mestre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Thomas J. Brilbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Matthew A Rosenbaum (R-I-C)</td>
<td>(585) 371-3754</td>
<td>(585) 784-4206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Thomas A Stander (R-C)</td>
<td>(585) 371-3755</td>
<td>(585) 784-4205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Ann Marie Taddeo (R)</td>
<td>(585) 371-3719</td>
<td>(585) 784-4213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Joanne M Winslow (D-I)</td>
<td>(585) 371-3697</td>
<td>(585) 784-4203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional Supreme Court Justices serving the Appellate Division Fourth Department see next page.
State of New York - Appellate Division Fourth Department

50 East Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14604  
(585) 530-3100  
(585) 530-3247 Fax

**Hon Stephen K Lindley (D-I-C-W)**  
(585) 530-3227  
Supreme Court - Appellate Division  
(585) 530-3243 Fax  
Secretary: Judith Aquilina  
(585) 530-3229-Law Clerk  
Law Clerk: William Clauss  
14 Year Term - expires 2020

**Hon Henry J Scudder (R-I-C)**  
(607) 622-8252  
Supreme Court - Appellate Division  
(607) 776-7168 Fax  
Secretary: Katherine Hoffman  
(607) 622-8253-Law Clerk  
Law Clerk: Mary Hope Benedict  
14 Year Term - expires 2015

**Hon Nancy E Smith (R-C-I)**  
(585) 530-3282  
Supreme Court - Appellate Division  
(585) 530-3193 Fax  
Secretary: Lori Quayle  
Law Clerk: James Stevenson  
14 Year Term - expires 2024

**Hon Joseph D Valentino (D-OL)**  
(585) 530-3216  
Supreme Court - Appellate Division  
(585) 530-3245 Fax  
Secretary: Kim Di Maggio  
(585) 530-3217-Law Clerk  
Law Clerk: Valerie Milonas  
14 Year Term - expires 2015

7th Judicial District Counties: Cayuga, Livingston, Monroe, Ontario, Seneca, Steuben, Wayne and Yates.
Monroe County Court

545 Hall Of Justice  
Rochester, NY 14614  
(585) 428-2020

Hon Victoria M Argento (R-I-C)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Kimberly Cammillieri  
Law Clerk: Robert Mastrocola  
(585) 371-3610  
Fax: (585) 784-4142  
(585) 371-3670-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2020

Hon Christopher S Ciaccio (D)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Melissa Ryan  
Law Clerk: Daniel Brennan  
(585) 371-3655  
Fax: (585) 784-4210  
(585) 371-3715-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2023

Hon Vincent M Dinolfo (R-I-C)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Karen Hamilton  
Law Clerk: Michael Mazzullo  
(585) 371-3613  
Fax: (585) 784-4212  
(585) 371-3671-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2020

Hon John L De Marco (R-I-C-W)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Chery A. Porter  
Law Clerk: Sam Valleriani  
(585) 371-3688  
Fax: (585) 784-4217  
(585) 371-3332-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2019

Hon James J Piampiano (R-I-C)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Mary Wagner  
Law Clerk: Tamra Diamond  
(585) 371-3713  
Fax: (585) 784-4226  
(585) 371-3627-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2020

Hon Douglas A Randall (D-W)  
County Court Judge  
Secretary: Susan Hartwig  
Law Clerk: Joseph J. Valentino  
(585) 371-3649  
Fax: (585) 530-3242  
(585) 371-3708-Law Clerk  
10 Year Term - expires 2021

Commissioner of Jurors

Hon Charles G Perreaud  
99 Exchange Blvd. Room #29  
Rochester, NY 14614  
(585) 371-3833  
Fax: (585) 371-3850
Monroe County Family Court

360 Hall Of Justice
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 371-3546
(585) 371-3585 Fax

Hon John B Gallagher (R-I-C) (585) 371-3444
Family Court Judge
(585) 784-4200 Fax
Secretary: Gloria Chase
(585) 371-3486-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Shannon O'Keefe
10 Year Term - expires 2020

Hon Patricia E Gallaher (D-W) (585) 371-3498
Family Court Judge
(585) 784-4201 Fax
Secretary: Cynthia Roides
(585) 371-3494-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Christine Redfield
10 Year Term - expires 2016

Hon James E Walsh Jr (R-C) (585) 371-3569
Family Court Judge
(585) 371-3570 Fax
Secretary: Danielle Aquilina
(585) 371-3573-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Alison Dollinger
10 Year Term - expires 2023

Hon Joan S Kohout (D-I-C-W) (585) 371-3468
Family Court Judge
(585) 784-4230 Fax
Secretary: Debra Kuitems
(585) 371-3465-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Henry W. Jones
10 Year Term - expires 2018

Hon Joseph G Nesser (R-I-C) (585) 371-3481
Family Court Judge
(585) 784-4228 Fax
Secretary: Babby McIntyre
(585) 371-3492-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Galo M. Proano
10 Year Term - expires 2017

Hon Dandrea L Ruhlmann (R-C-W-I) (585) 371-3506
Family Court Judge
(585) 784-4199 Fax
Secretary: Deborah Simons
(585) 371-3435-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Jeanne Arnold
10 Year Term - expires 2023

Monroe County Surrogates Court

99 Exchange Blvd., Room 541
Rochester, NY 14614
(585) 371-3310
(585) 371-3313 Fax

Hon Edmund A Calvaruso (R-I-C) (585) 371-3295
Surrogate Court Judge
(585) 371-3312 Fax
Secretary: Marisol Conklin
(585) 371-3290-Law Clerk
Law Clerk: Vincent P. Arcarese
10 Year Term - expires 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>City Court</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
<th>Law Clerk</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rochester City Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Melchor E Castro (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3412</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Edna Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Cindy Constantino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Maija C Dixon (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3404</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Stacey McCullough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Melissa Barrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Caroline Edwards-Morrison (D-W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D-W</td>
<td>371-3409</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Mary Mesolella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Melissa Barrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon John E Elliott (D-W-I)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D-W-I</td>
<td>371-3405</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Missy Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Cindy Constantino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Teresa D Johnson (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3406</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Lynn McLean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Elizabeth Mc Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Charles F Crimi Jr (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3403</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Stacey Mccullough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Jennifer Whitman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Stephen T Miller (D-W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D-W</td>
<td>371-3407</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Vicki Titton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Joan Varney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Thomas Rainbow Morse (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3408</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Vicki Lee Titton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Jennifer Whitman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hon Ellen M Yacknin (D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585)</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>99 Exchange Blvd., Room 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Court Judge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>371-3410</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Missy Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(585) 371-3427 Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clerk: Joan Varney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Parties of New York State

CONSTITUTED PARTIES

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE

Monroe County Democratic Committee
David L. Garretson, Chair
1150 University Avenue, Bldg. 5
Rochester, NY 14607
(585) 232-2410
(585) 232-1223 Fax
Email: info@monroedemocrats.com
Website: www.monroedemocrats.com

NYS Democratic Committee
David A. Paterson, Chair
750 Third Ave - 31st Floor
New York, NY 10017
(212) 725-8825
(212) 725-8958 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.nydems.org

Democratic National Committee
Debbie Wasserman Schultz, Chair
430 S. Capitol St SE
Washington, DC 20003
(202) 863-8000
(202) 863-8174 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.democrats.org

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE

Monroe County Republican Committee
William D. Reilich, Chair
460 State St., Suite 100-B
Rochester, NY 14608
(585) 546-8040
(585) 546-8519 Fax
Email: info@monroegop.com
Website: www.monroegop.com

NYS Republican Committee
Edward F. Cox, Chair
315 State Street
Albany, NY 12210
(518) 462-2601
(518) 449-7443 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.nygop.org

Republican National Committee
Reince Priebus, Chair
310 First St - SE
Washington, DC 20003
(202) 863-8500
(202) 863-8820 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.gop.com

CONSERVATIVE PARTY

Monroe County Conservative Party
Thomas D. Cook, Chair
7 State Street
Pittsford, NY 14534
(585) 381-6850
(585) 381-9819 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.mccp.us

New York State Conservative Party
Michael R. Long, Chair
486 - 78th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11209
(718) 921-2158
(718) 921-5268 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.cpnys.org
WORKING FAMILIES PARTY
Monroe County Working Families Party
Contact: Jesse Lenney, Upstate Pol. Dir.
PO Box 20498
Rochester, NY 14602
(585) 414-4274
Email: jlenney@workingfamilies.org
Website: www.workingfamilies.org

New York State Working Families Party
Bertha Lewis, Chair
2-4 Nevins Street, 3rd Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11217
(718) 222-3796
(718) 246-3718 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.workingfamiliesparty.org

INDEPENDENCE PARTY
Monroe County Independence Party
Stephen P. Corryn
162 Furlong Road
Rochester, NY 14623
(585) 727-7829
Email: scorryn1@rochester.rr.com
Website: www.monroecountyip.com

New York State Independence Party
Frank M. Mackay, Chair
15 Birch Road
Rocky Point, NY 11778
(631) 209-9329
(631) 888-1205 Fax
Email: frankmackay@yahoo.com
Website: www.independencepartyny.com

NEW YORK STATE GREEN PARTY
Monroe County Green Party
Vinessa Buckland and Peter Brant, Co-Chairs
PO Box 26235
Rochester, NY 14626
(585) 454-9360
Email: see website
Website: www.gpomc.org

New York State Green Party
Michael O'Neil, Co-Chair
35 Cooper St, #3
Brooklyn, NY 11207
(917) 825-3562
(518) 495-8001 Fax
Email: see website
Website: www.web.gpnys.com